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IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ  
 
Monday 17th September       School Clubs Start 
Monday 17th - Friday 21st September    Year 6 cycle training 
Monday 17th September      Year 4 swimming starts 

 Saturday 29th September 12-3pm     PTA Big Family Picnic   

Year 6 

This week Year 6 have been taking part in cycle 

training where they learn how to ride their bikes 

safely on the road. They started by having their 

bikes checked to ensure they were safe to ride 

and since Tuesday have been out on the roads 

local to the school to learn all about staying safe 

whilst riding on the road. "I have enjoyed being 

out on the roads because I usually ride on the 

pavement. Riding on the road is a whole different 

feeling and I have also been able to learn with 

my friends which has been fun!" Ethan Scott. The 

children will continue their training next week. 

It is the start of a new academic year which 

means new crew captains need to be elected! 

Year 6 are given the opportunity to be elected as 

the crew captain and vice captain for their crew 

ship. To be elected, the candidates must write a 

speech and read it in front of the children in their 

crews. They can also campaign to gain more  

voters through posters and stickers. On Friday, 

we will be holding the elections and counting the 

votes and the children will find out next week 

who their new captain and vice captains are. We 

wish all the children taking part good luck as they 

have all worked incredibly hard to write           

persuasive speeches and gather voters.  

Welcome Reception   

We have had such a fun first week in       

Reception seeing our new classrooms and 

making new friends! “I have liked playing 

playdough”, “I like the kitchen”, “I love riding 

so fast on the bikes outside” and “I love   

making things to take home to my mummy 

and daddy”. We have made our teachers so 

proud and have even been getting our lunch 

so sensibly and carefully every day. We are 

excited to come back to Turtle and Starfish 

Class next week to have even more fun with 

our new friends. 

Whitton Rocks 

This week, two children from Year 1 found some-
thing very exciting. Hiding in our school was a 
'Whitton Rock'. These are rocks that have been 
hidden around Whitton for children to find and re-
hide. This rock was particularly special because 
it has our Nelson ship on it! Well done to Abigail 
and Lacey in 1A for finding it!   



  

 

Welcome Nursery 

What a super start we have had in Seahorse 

Nursery! We have climbed up high, splashed 

in a dinosaur land, squeezed and squished 

play-dough, looked after our babies in the 

home corner, dug for treasure in the sandpit 

and sung a lot of songs. Everyone has settled 

in beautifully and we are looking forward to a 

super year ahead. 

Many thanks to all the parents for their     

support with strong home/school links, which 

has made the transition into nursery so 

smooth for their children.   

PTA 2nd hand uniform collection 

Tuesday 18th and Thursday 20th September              

3pm at the school gates. 

The PTA are collecting 2nd hand uniform for 

resale. Please donate: 

logo t-shirts 

logo cardigans/jumpers/hoodies/fleeces 

summer dresses 

grey shorts 

At this point in time we are not collecting polo 

shirts, shirts, grey trousers, skirts, grey     

trousers, skirts or pinafores. 

Please donate good quality, clean items only. 
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Chicken pox 

Please be aware that we have had a few   

cases of chicken pox reported in Key Stage 1. 

Further information can be found on the NHS 

website. 

Get to Know You 

Please find below the dates for our Get to 

Know You sessions: 

Year 1 - Thursday 20th September 2.30pm 

Year 2 - Wednesday 19th September 2.30pm 

Year 3 - Thursday 20th September 9.05am 

Year 4 - Wednesday 19th September 9.05am 

Year 5 - Tuesday 18th September 9.05am 

Year 6 - Monday 17th September 9.05am 

Transfer to Secondary School  

Please remember to apply before the 31st 

October. The London Borough of Richmond 

would like all parents to complete their appli-

cation on time and before the half term. 



  

 

Mr Abbott’s Charity Run  

This weekend Mr Abbott and three of his 

friends are taking on a Spartan Ultra race in 

the highlands of Scotland. The race is a mini-

mum of 30 miles with a minimum of 60 obsta-

cles ranging from rope climbs, climbing walls 

and monkey bars among other things. Mr Ab-

bot has chosen cure4coley to help raise 

funds.  If you would like to donate please go 

to their website: http://

www.4gomadinthehighlands.weebly.com 

Travelling To School  

As you know the pavements around school can 

be very busy in the morning. Please remind 

children using bikes or scooters to be mindful 

of other pedestrians. We will be reminding chil-

dren in assembly that they should be pushing 

their bikes or scooters while on the school 

grounds to avoid accidents.  

If driving to school please use Lidl car park 

wherever possible. Passes are available from 

the school office. It is important you do not park 

in any way which is unsafe for children walking 

to school, including over neighbours driveways. 

Please do not enter the school grounds with 

your car unless you require the use of the disa-

bled space. 
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